The subject of post-partum haemorrhage has often been discussed here and elsewhere, and it would not be easy to import much of novelty into the handling of it; still it is one of such grave importance that the reiteration of truths and facts can scarcely be valueless or profitless. The 
The subject of post-partum haemorrhage has often been discussed here and elsewhere, and it would not be easy to import much of novelty into the handling of it; still it is one of such grave importance that the reiteration of truths and facts can scarcely be valueless or profitless. The appalling suddenness of its advent when all seems going fair, the speed with which it kills in some cases, even where the parturient woman extrudes her offspring with comparative ease, would alone bespeak for it the most earnest consideration; but other reasons exist'in the-woeful doubt, not to say culpable ignorance, especially as regards treatment, which crops up in the periodicals from time to time. Even some of our text-books are pretty far behind, and require a good deal of elimination. For example, as regards treatment, you will find some of these latter still recommending a peeled lemon as a capital styptic, and placing opium on as high a platform as ergot. Then there is hardly sufficient stress laid on the fit aud effective haemostatic means and measures, to which we shall shortly refer. In the periodical literature, measures are not seldom recommended which are either, on the one hand, fatally feeble, or, on the other, murderously strong; and what should be a dernier ressort,?viz., Barnes' iron,?is, we fear, had recourse to where its administration is altogether uncalled for. Moreover, and more serious still in our view, there have been fresh attempts to shake our faith in the haemostatic value of uterine contraction. It is being strongly affirmed that we have no security against haemorrhage from a firmly contracted uterus ; that we may have profuse flooding when this condition exists, and the absence of it when this state is awanting. This is but a resuscitation of the view held by Gooch 
